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National and international news
from the Reuter News Report

consult with counselors on the
best ways to "package yourselfon
paper" with a good resume. The
seminars are ofit red through the
center and also are offered to
private groups, Phaneuf said.

UNL career planning services
are free and registration is not
required. Students don't need to
start interviewing until their
senior year, but an early start in
planning will make the senior
year much easier, Phaneuf said.

Senior year isnt the time to
put it all together," he said.

Continued frsra Paga 1

Ifstudents know their strengths
and preferences, they will proba-
bly choose an enjoyable career;
Phaneufsaid Students who want
to teach but also want to make
more money than teachers make
may do better in corporat e train-
ing and development, Phaneuf
said.

The next step in career pla-
ning is to match interests, abili-
ties and values with the right
career. Counselors guide s: udents

through the career Ubrury. The
library has books, pamphlets and
files on thousands of occupations.
The "Dictionary of Occupational
Titles' lists mere than 40,000 job
descriptions, Phaneuf said.

When you have zn idea ofwhat
kind of job you want, it's time to
learn how to sell yourself to
prospective employers. The Career
Planning and Placement Center
has seminars on interviewing and
resume writing. A student can
watch videotaped interviews and
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Job seekers
WASHINGTON Five American seamen held by Soviet

authorities for a week were released to a U.S. Coast Guard
cutter on the high seas off Alaska Wednesday, the State
Department said. The American seamen' supply ship, the
Freida K, was also released to the Coast Guard cutter.

State Department spokesman John Hughes said he under-
stood the seamen had not been forced to sign a statement,
desired by Soviet officiab, saying they had ceLDcrately sailed
into Soviet territory last Wednesday. Hughes said earlier that

bidding system has worked w ell

for him so far. He hasnt gotten all
the interviews he has bid on, but
he has gotten the'ones he really
wanted. Last week, he bid all 500

points on an interview with 3M
and found his name on the list.

a big company has one day to
interview students in many majors,
Richardson said, he bid3 a lot of
points. But if the copany has a lot
of slots just for electrical engi-

neering majors, he bids fewer
points.

Richardson said the point- -

Costis'ced frcrj Pi 1

Byran Richardson, 22, a senior
electrical engineering m?jor, said
the number of points he bids
depends on the number of slots
available and the number cf stu-
dents who are likely to sign up. If

Bar exam. . .
Continued from Page 1 law school probably could pre-- opposed to change.

pare its students more adequately
The only recent curriculum to take the bar. But that kind of "If we discover our examinia-chang- e

has been an increase in training wouldn't necessarily tion and grading of students are
clinical work, vvhkh probably does mae them better lawyers, he not rigorous enough that our
not hurt students performance saj. graduates are competent to

the United States had formally protested at what he called
Soviet pressure for the seamen to sign the statement It also
objected to delays in allowing the men contact with VS. offi-

cials. U.S. officials were not notified for two days that the men
and their ship had been seized and were not put in telephone
contact with them until Monday, he said.

High school SAT ecores improve
NEW YORK The nation's high school seniors have sharply

improved their scores on the Scholastic Aptitude Test, but it

may take until the year 2000 before scores achieved two
decades ago are seen again, the College Board said Wednesday.
College Board President George Hanford told a news confer-

ence that the average score on the SAT rose four points this
year, the biggest yearly gain since scores started to slide in
1963. National average SAT scores of high school seniors rose
one point on the verbal section and three points on the math
secion, he said.

At the current rate of improvement, Hanford said, the 1963
math average, 502, would not be equaled until the year 2000
and the verbal average 478, even later. Perfect scores jn both

on the bar, he said. practice law, well see what we
Perlman acknowledged that the But Perlman also said he is not can do about it," he said.
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Center has his way.By Jaim Kyffeler
Daily NfenkAa SuS Writer

ceptions of the health center, as
officials trv to est the word out tn

The health center's $3 million students that the health center parts is

mt fights abuse
Student images of nhe Death expansion and renovation should isnt such a bad place, Blom said.

Center the "Quack Shack" or be completed by fall 19S5, Steve They will go after student invcl- -
Voodoo Village at 15th and U Blom told the Association of Stu- - vement in insurance programs,
streets should begin to disappear dents of the University of Nebra- - wellness programs, and design- -

ing marketing components to inin tne next year, u me aammis- - SKa w ecnesaay. i nis snouia oe a
irater of the University Heaiih turning point in students per--
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LEARN ASSERT!VE SKILLS
Ths Cccnssjiir Cer.zf will 2';in offer an opportunity to karti and
practk gaswal Assertirt Sk.i!!s. Fall semester's group i!t met for 8
w&sks cm Tu3dsys from 1:15 to 3:15. Septzmter 2Sth throti0 Hot-ttrb- it

13th. If you're irtmtd. .Urn contact Su or Clark at the
Cm tit. 472-345-

crease student awareness of
health center, he said.

The new structure is being built
from interest on money that al-

ready exists, Blom said. Students
do not have to pay any extra fees
or levies, he said.

When the health center moves
into its new space next year, it
will emphasise outpatient servi-
ces, expand wellness programs
and raove after-hour- s from sec-
ond to first floor.

'Well probably have the best
health center in the country
Blom told the senators.

More than half of UNX stud-
ents use the health center during
the year, he said. That doesnt
include the number of students
who benefit from programs like
Wellness Week or fitness
programs.

Each UXL student pays $423
per semester to support the
health center.

Students can usually see a doc-
tor at the health center at no
charge during regular hours, Bkm
said. An Sice call to a Lincoln
doctor might cost $20 to $25.

In other action. ASUN Presi-
dent Mark Scudder said that a
site - identifying committee for
the proposed University
Bookstore has named three pos-
sible locations for the building:
west ofthe Nebraska Union, north
cf Broyhill Fountain, ar.d east of
Nebraska Union. The centmitie
wiH present these proposals to
the NU Board of Begents at the
October meet ing, Scadder said. If
plans are approved, the new
bookstore may be open by fall
XCoo, he sadL
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WASHINGTON A Justice Department task force Wednes-

day unveiled a wide range of recommendations aimed at fight-
ing what it called the widespread problem of physical and
sexual abuse in American families. The year-lon- g study pro-
posed law enforcement officers, prosecutors and judges to
intervene more vigorously in cases cf spouse abuse, mistreat-
ment of elder ry relatives and molested children.

Noting that family violence cases tend to be the most under-reporte- d

of any crime, the study called for better data collec-
tion by the federal government. It recommended better coor-
dination between the criminal justice system and various
social service agencies, especially to protect victims of family
violence.

Among the 62 recommendations presented by the task force
to Attorney General William French Smith were:

Law enforcement agencies should make family violence a
priority response, instead of the low urgency it is now given.

Prosecutors should not require family victims to testily at
preliminary hearings, when possible, and special policies
should be adopted to make it easier for child victims to testify.

Sierra Club endorses Mondole
SAN FRANCISCO The Sierra Dub, one of the nation s

leading environmental groups, broke a nearly century-ol- d ban
on partisan politics and Wednesday endorsed Democrat Wa-
lter Mcndaie for president.

"We need & president who will make living in America a
pleasure not a health hazard," Michele Ferrault, president,said. Conservationists strongly oppose most Reagan adminis-
tration environmental policies such as the leasing ofwild pub-
lic areas for mining and offshore oU drilling. And Sierra Club
ofSciab accused President Reagan of being lax in cleaning up
toxic waste dumps, working against pollution control laws and
appointing anti-conservationi- to top environmental-protectio- n

groups.
Mondale, speaking to a friendly crowd of at least 5.C00 peo-

ple said, I will end the lawlessness, and that's w hat it is, the
lawlessness that's destroying our environmet. I will take pollu-ters to court and not to lunch " The former vice presidentaccused Eeagan of being out of touch with the nations pollu-
tion problems.

GUI auto workers strike spreads
DETROIT The five-day-o- ld United Auto Workers strike

tgt Gener&l Motors spread : apidly Wednesday, affecting
nearly 103,000 workers and SO plants nationwide." The union
issued a statement saying there was VIrtusUy no progress,-tfiou-

n

tne ta,.ks on a new ccntr ct continued.
The union, which wants extended job securitv guaranteesand pay rsscs for its 350,000 members at Gil, hcsSed selec-trv- s

locai strides against 1 6 fact o ries that build the company'smost ; proiitle cars and trucks a part cf its bargaining for a
ceRonal contract. Securities ansts said the strikes are
citing GM up to $ 150 million a weekX lost production. So far

!??fXy th! Skcs sched ubd output by more
cars and 6,000 trucks.
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